
SOME OF THE WINNERS.OPENING IP THE MINES. LOCAL C ONCLNTKAU'K.

Tliaiiksjjivinu Nov. 27th. Turkey?
W. ,1. Sinclair is improving slowly.
A. JI. Lee is in town from

; THE INDEPENDENT-TONOPA- :

Luunching of New Incorporation
by a Lady.

The above-name- d corporation lias
been organized under Arizona law,
and has for its board of directors and
olticers the following : J. L. Butler,
president; P. B. Kotelinan,

Mrs. J. H. Sullivan, sec-

retary; W. V. Booth, treasurer;
State Bank and Trust Company,
depository; .lames Cileason, superin-
tendent. There are 500.0110 shares
of stock at par value of II, of which
50,(100 shares have been alotted to
development work.

The company's property consists of
four claims, joining the Bucktail
claim on the north, and are about
1H00 feet northerly from the Mizpah
ledge. The trend of the latter

LOCAL LACONICS.

Manager T. L. tXldie is in Belmont.
H. C. Cutting has one. to Sun

Francisco.
The Weopah group is being sought

after by eastern capitalists.
John McKenzie, the electrician,

has returned from Gold Hill.
W. li. liidge, the mining man, has

gone to Salt Luke und Chicago.
Bruce R. Giidden, the attorney,

has returned from Sau Francisco.
Hon. P. M. Bowler Jr., of Haw-

thorne, will shortly open a law office
in the Golden building.

Fresh French candies received
every three days by express at the
Bonanza Cundy Kitchen.

Felix Rapliel, of Eureka, Nevada,
is now employed as a clerk at the
Frisco Cash Store in this city.

Miss Lillian K. Malcolm, the lady
mining expert, has gone to Silver
Peak to examine mining property.

passes through the Independent com-

pany's ground, which shows highly
mineralized porphyry, as proven by
assays. It will lie noted that all of
the officers- and heavy stockholders
are residents of Tonopah, whose ex-

perience will impel them to handle
the properly in an honest, conser-
vative and business-lik- e manner. The

organization was effected through
the zealous efforts of Mrs. J. H. Sul-

livan. The lady has been in mining
excitements from Cripple (reek to
Klondike. Other companies with
which she has been connected have
turned out successful, and indications
point strongly to success in this
instance.

Maunder vs. Harris.
Three civil actions in the .sum of

:!00 each, aggregating t'.MI0, were
commenced in the Justice's court a

Progress nml Development of the
Post Week.

Tlic new steam hoist for 1 lie Went
Knd shaft is due in teiiduys, together
with two (un loads if accessories for
tin1 works, Tlio sliuft lius been

to 4 x 71 in tlic clear for u
distance of 1 1,') feet, Ulid tin- - rest of
tlic way to tlie I iot loin at li.it will be
liiiislicd by tin1 t.iim t machinery
arrives. Tiiuhcriusr at. mouth of
tiliaft lias lieen raised ten feet, at
which level the lioiler, engine, etc.,
will stand, etl'eetiiiy a K''eat addition
to the room for waste. The company
will then sink 27(1 feet deeper, to the
,'MMI level, before cross cut til t jr. The
stockholders in annual ineetiny
elected V. .1. Doujrliis, II. C. Cutting
and I!. l' Kdwurds directors.

of olticers were read and the
ntlairs of the company found to he
in line condition. The. directors
elected otlicers lis follows: Presi-
dent. YV. ,1. Douglas; Vicel'resident.
H. C. ('ft tii"': .Secretary, YV". .1.

Harris: Treasurer. ('. II. Zubriskie:
(ieueral Manager, It. K. Kdwards.

N'v York - Tonopali.
The Bonanza articles of last week

relative to the New York Tonopah
and the Philadelphia Tonopah prop-
erties, as intended, were timely. The
emphasis comes in the way of an ore
strike ill the bottom of the li'.MI foot
New York shaft, which was made on

Wednesday last and results in a
buoyancy affecting the whole camp.
To all appearances the ore is of pre-

cisely the same character as that of
the Fraction bonanza. Future dev-

elopments all alony: that westerly
trend of the southern svstem of

ledges are looked for with the utmost
confidence and expectancy of wealth
for the far sighted owner. The due
sequence of these recurring discov-
eries is steadily knocking out the
sceptics as well as creating the ut-

most eflorts to penetrate and explore
the underlying mineral bearing zone
in and surrounding Tonopah.

Little T uopitli.
Active operations have been re-

sumed on the " Homestead," the
main shaft of the Little Tonopah De-

velopment company, and the
is confident that, judrinj,'

from present indications, within a
few weeks the company's stock will
be quoted at a much higher limine
than one dollar a share, the lowest
price at which any of it has Ix'cn
sold. With its sum
of only lull. Hull shares, at par value
of t each, and conservative, slow-bu- t

fure methods of procedure, the
stock of the " Little Tono," in the

cut of the looked-fo- r strike in the
main shaft, will equal if not exceed '

in value that of the best paying com

pany in the camp, lhe new s

engine and hoisting ma-

chinery on tlie Homestead shaft are
giving perfect satisfaction.

Tonopuh City.
The main shaft of the Tonopah

City Company will soon be equipped

few days ugo, wherein CP. Muun- - There will be an important meet-de- r

is the plaintiff and Elijah Harris jnt? f th Knights of Pythias on
defendant. The action grew from a Monday evening ut their hall. A full
dispute in relation to the sale of the attendance is requested.
J'i'"'',','L,1!!iT' Ma"!M!,,r ;laill,i"f u Summers & McNamara and Gunter

examining, inspecting Th lhe revived
and reporting the property in the . . tmtchel.8i

. . . . ,
i,,i..,...t ii lu.f,,,-.- . i ho su b
An attachment was issued against
the property of Harris, who gave
bonds, and the case was heard yes-

terday before a jury, which gave a
verdict for plaiuitilt in tlie sum of
$100 and costs. J. J. Kennedy for

plaintiff, Bartlett & Vcrmilyea for
defendant.

New I nil list rial Lnterprise.
Monday next articles of incorpora-

tion will have been completed for tlie

Tonopah Brewing company, ltssta-te- d

objects are to carry on the bus-

iness of brewini?. manufacture of car
bonated water and such other assoe- -

iated enterprises as the stockholders
may from time to time deem wise,
The construction of a complete brew -

Mention of SlJCCCIUiful U. L.-- R.

County Candidates.
Jas. CI. Cushing, the Labor n

nominee for Sheriff of Nye
county, is elected by six majority.
All tlie precinct returns have been
canvassed by the commissioner with
the exception of White River, which
(Milled six votes. In that precinct
Logan received three votes, Powers
two and Cushing one. It is said tiiat
Logan will contest the election of

Cushing, and Logan's friends here
are in a quaudery upon what grounds
he can contest. Cusliing's friends
claim that he is elected squarely and
they do not propose that ho shall be
buncoed out of his office.

R. F. Gilbert, of Belmont, Labor
Union Republican nominee, is elected
County Treasurer. This is good news
to our people, as Bob will make an
excellent custodian of our county
funds. He is elected by eight ma-

jority.
Win. Enger, U. L..-R- . nominee for

County Clerk is elected by a nice

majority. He will manage the office .

in a manner satisfactory to every
resident of the county.

The returns show that J. R. Duf-tiel-

U. L.-R- . nominee, is elected
Public Administrator by a large ma-

jority. Congratulations, Duff., old
boy.'

Semi-offici- returns from all but
one precinct of Nye county show
that the Union Labor und Repub-
lican parties have elected five can-

didates on their ticket the sheriff,
treasurer, clerk, public administra-
tor, and constable. This is not so
bud considering the way politics were
done in Tonopuh. It looks as though
the Union Labor party is not quite
so dead as the Democrats contend,
but on the contrary is very much
alive.

Thomas Kendall is fast becoming
one of Tonopab's prominent mining
men. He has in the past two months
secured many "close-in- claims that,
will net him a fortune. Tom's goxl
luck gladdens the hearts of l.is
friends.

Bonanza for Job Printing.

... THE FIRST...

GRAND BALL
--GIVEN UY THE--

BURROS"

Thanksgiving Evening
The Event of the Season

Floor Director, - - C. Maunder

Manaokus
M Howard, Alex. Dewar,
J. Gilleu Wm. .McCarthy,

C. Grimes.

Butler Orchestra of eight pieces
under the leadership of C. Grimes.

Tickets, - $1.50
Admitting1 Lady and Gtent.

SODAVILLE & TONOPAH

TELEPHONE LINE

(1NCOHPOK1TSD.)

Telegrams Received and Sent
to All Parts of the World.

CONNECTS WITH WE8TERN
UNION AT SODAVILLE . . .

OFFICES AT LOTHROP & DAVIS' STORE

Sodaville and Tonopah.

NOTICE.
VOTICE in hereby fit ven that all partlon claim-- i

fntr lotson the Curt in claim uf tUe Tonopah
ion Mininjr Com puny, are retjuuKUHj to cull

at tiif Com pun.v tifflitt and exhibit their title to
suid lots in order that arranKmuuts may be
made satisfactory to all concerned.

TONOPAH FRACTION MINING CO.
Uri U , General Manager.

ALBX VEITCH,
HARNESS AND SADDLE SHOP

OFF. I.IVfcKT STABLE,
LOWKK MAIN STRKKT

All kinds ofhsmes repairing nd light and
heavy hurneKRfor Hale.

Ed. J. EPPERSON,

Boot and Shoe Repairing.

I atrlTe to please mj cuatomera. Repairing la
all it nranchea, Uive me a trial.
Shop: Two doors above Stlmler'a Hotel.

Kl Principe de (Jales at the Frisco
Cash Store.

A. T. McKenzie has jjone to tins
Day city on business.

lionanza Candy Kitchen. IIosanza
buildino, for fresh French candies.

K. A. Montgomery arrived last
Wednesday from Lulu.

el) Kendall won the sofa pillow re-

cently rattled at the 1. X. L.

Kujjene Mallory is here from Bish-

op, shaking hands with old friends.

FOI' SALK.-(jiK- id two-hors- e wa-

gon, inquire at HoXax.a office.
Tlic Manapah mines are looking

good and producing some high-grad-

ore.
Sheriff Logan's daughter, who has

been ill with pneumonia, is now con-

valescing.
Frank (iolden will move his jewelry

store into his new stone building in a
few days.

Mob Martin, the merchant of Deep
Wells, was mingling with friends in

Tonopah this week.
Men hunting for work should slay

away from Tonopuh. There lire quite
a few idle men here at present.

The snowfall of Monday couldn't be
tized up more than three inches, but
it has made the roads solid.

Fred J. Sicbert and wife have re-

turned to Tonopah, meeting with the
heartiest congratulations from all.

A man named Kendrick was badly

injured by a blast at Pactolus Wed-

nesday. He was taken to Hawthorne
lor medical treatment.

Clias F. Knox is here from Phil
adelphia looking after Ids extensive
interests in the Montana - Tonopah
and Tonopuh - F.xtensiou.

Forniun Dros. will commence work
in a few davs on their claim near
Lone Mountain. Assays on the sur-- '
face run from 127 to 2."0 ounces sii- -

ver per ton.
K. S. Farrington and A. ('. Cleve-

land take their defeat like brave
linen. They say it was no fault of
theirs and neither of them arc in any
wav rattled. (iazette.

At the Alpine group on Lone
mountain the O'Mearu-Lync- com- -

panv is reported as being ready to
begin the extraction of ore, wliicti is
rated at Willi per ton.

After a perusal of the very ordin-

ary facts in case of the death of

Fields, the Carson Appeal man ought
to go a gunning for the liars who
stuffed him with all that " horrible
murder'' rot

Tom Colehan and F. C. Johnson,
the (iold Mountain magnates, sold for
valuable consideration last Thursday
to Win. Broderick, the Morning Star,
Fraction, und Georgia Taylor claims,
all close to (iold mountain.

C. B. Zabriskie, general manager
of F. M. Smiths borax properties

mining interests in this section.
Mrs. John Cameron, who has been

seriously ill for tlie past six weeks,
and wlio is now convalescent, will,
accompanied by her husband and
daughter, leave for San Jose Monday
morning, where they will reside per-
manently. Mr. and Mrs. Cumeron
have endeared themselves to the
people of Tonopah during their res-
idence here who are loth to see them
leave, but all wish them health and
prosperity in their new home.

Sudden lea(li.
On Monday last Harry Fields, a

dance house proprietor, was discov-
ered dead in his bed. Circumstances
seem to call for an official inquiry,
which resulted in tlie finding of a
verdict by a coroner's jury to the
effect that death ensued from heart-failur- e

or natural causes. The de-

ceased was aged about 42, a native
of Ohio, who left a family residing at
Stockton.

Services.
Services will be held in the new

Presbyterian church edilieo on Sun-

day beginning at 10 a. m.; also at
7:15 p. in. Sunday school will be
held at 2 p. in., and the Christian
Endeavor society meeting at (1:30

p. m. Prayer meeting will be held
in the basement of the church every
Thursday evening. The public are
cordially invited to uttend these
services.

Butler Grill Boom.
J. I). Jones and S. Y. Gregovich

have the Poodle Dog res-

taurant, under the name of the But-
ler Grill Room. As u chef Mr. Jones
lias Tew equals. The new lirm asks a
share of the public patronage.

FOB SALE.

Five dwelling houses, all rented,
good locality, brings monthly rental
of $70. Will sell for S00 cash. Call

immediately ut this office for further
information.

erv and cold storage plant is involved. through Tonopah Thursday on their
The company is organized upon a way to Death valley, and will pros-basi- s

of 300,000 shurcs, of which 22,- - pect the southern country.
80(1 have Ix'en subscribed Thedirec- - FOR SALE-Furnit- ure and bed-tor- s

include Zeb. Kenda l, John Burt.U . . ,h De0Dle. used only four

The Salt Lake company is ship-
ping high-grad- ore from its Stone
Cabin claim. The ore body is large.

Fine turkeys und chickens for
Thanksgiving at Summers & MeNam-ara'- s

butcher shop. Leave orders
now.

Richard P. Dunlup, one of the
owners of the Kansas City Stock-Yards- ,

is in Tonopah viewing its
wonderful mines.

Superintendent Al. Stock of the
Rhodes Borax company, accompanied
by his wife, spent several days in

Tonopuh this week.
There lias during the past week

been ordered by different mining
companies in Tonopah no less thuu
live engines, steam power.

-- - - -J
of tine fat hogs for their Tonopuh
trade.

A large new building situated just
south of the residence of the general
manager has been added to tlie
Tonopah company's tine surface
equipment.

Robert Christian, who with Henry
Spenker fell a distance of thirty feet
in the Mizpah Extension shaft last
week, is improving rajHdly and will
soon be around.

Mrs. John Cluff has gone to Cali-

fornia. The lady desires this paper
to return her deep thanks for kind- -

ness at the Hands ol the good menus
of her late husband,

Lawrence Anderson, Louie Smith
and Al Oliver of Smoky valley passed

u.p,.i.u. ,lf Rit.ihle for
man an(, wif m pel. II10ntb. Appy
t0 c H jIoo,.e Central street.

Thomas Fleming has purchased the
interest of Mr. AlcCloskey in the
Capital saloon. Tom Fleming and
Billy Waters, the proprietors, are a
strong team und success will follow
them.

The massive granite foundation for
the shaft-hous- e at the big shaft of
the Tonopuh conipany has reached
its level, being about twelve feet
liiifli from the surface on the lower
siue. insiue iuuiiuuuoii iui uie uu
horse-powe- r is in course of con-
struction.

Philadelphia Profits states that
"The Weepah mining company of
Nevada has acquired several more
claims adjoining its property, and
they expect to meet with good re-
sults." This reads somewhat funny
here, where it is known that the
compuny failed to mako good its
original contruct to purchase the
Wecpuh mine itself, alleging inability
to secure clear title.

Two Shifts.
The management of the Tonopuh

company has issued an order effect-
ing u general change in the working
system, and has decided to employ
but two shifts of men during each
twenty-fou- r hours, the day men
working nine hours, while the night
shift will labor but eight, as hereto-
fore. This arrangement is already
provided for by a rule of the Miners'
Union. Most of the great mine is
now well ventilated, but some of the
long drifts are not yet connected
with the shafts. In running these,
especially, tlie men will be saved from
rushing into the smoke. It is under-
stood that the number of miners
employed will not be reduced.

Revival of Old Palmetto.
M. McNamara, accompanied by

Thos. J. Lynch, is inSalt Lake. They
have acquired ownership of tlie Mc-

Namara group at Palmetto, wherea
sampling of the ore bodies discloses
no less than 20,000 tons that afford,
according to a statement made by M.J.
O'Meura, values of 25 per cent leud,
40 ounces silver and ti.50 gold per
ton. The purchasers have decided
to equip the property with a concen
trator, which will be provided next
season.

witli one ol tlie nnesl hoisting plants and rentier v in New ork City, ac-i- n

the district, when the gasoline couipanied by B. F. Kdwards of Can-hois- t

now in use will be replaced with dcluriu are here. Chris. Zahriskie is
a steam hoist of 50 horse-powH- r cap- - un in these parts and still
acity. Tlie plant will be modern in loves old Nevada. He has large

P. Manon, Thos. Kendall, pres -

meni; .1. r. nuiuer. ucepresuicni
and treasurer; J. K Chambers, sec- -

i e i a i v . J lieu names icui e uu i uuiii nn
doubt about the establishment and
ultimate success of the business.

Magnificent Distances.
The State of Nevada contains an

area of 112,01)0 square miles, of
which Nve county covers approx-
imately 20,K00, or about i:i,:i00,000
acres. The furthest election precinct

Palirumn is distant .( miles
from Tonnpah in an air line,
about twice that distance by road.
The county boundary lines present
the general contour of an open um-

brella. The southern sections of Lin-

coln and Nye having no business con
nections with the state other than a
remote official one, should be formed
into a new county.

The Klectric Plant.
J. D. Bowen, expert engineer of

tlie Westinghouse conipany, has ar-

rived and is making connections and
adjusting details of the big gas
engine at the power house of the
Electric Light and Power company.
All the heavy work of the plunt has
been completed, but arrangements of
the innumerable, and to a layman
iiicouiprehensi'jle, details will involve
some time yet.

Goes to ClllilOl llill.
The Rev. T. H. Robinson, who is

about as zealous and plucky a preach-
er und organizer as tlie land produces,
has departed for California, leaving a
Presbyterian church and congregat-
ion here as the result of his labors.
His successor is Rev. T. , McGill,
known to church goers of western
Nevada as un able man, who has as-

sumed the pastorate and charge.

The Iturros' Bull.
The young men who have the
l.urro dance niana"ement in nanu

say that it is to be "the" dance of

Tonopah. The young men ore very
popular and there will be an immense
crowd in the hail on that evening to
aid in making their first dance a
success. The Butler orchestra will
furnish the music ihis alone guar-
antees a large attendance.

John W. Kelly, "young John" of
Bodie and Randf burg fame, has lieen
elected Sheriff of Kern county, Cul.

very particular and will capable of
sinking to a depth of 1500 feel. Tlie
shaft at present has reached a depth
of 1(15 feet, and every effort is being
made to push tlie work ahead so that
cross-cuttin- can be commenced.
( Iwir.g to to the excellent prospects
of the mine and tlie healthy condition
of the treasury the directors of the
company have slopped the sale of
the stin k, and although many appli-
cations have bcrn made for it of late
I hey have been refused.

Oltio-Tonopn- li.

The company's works
are moving along smoothly, the ma-

chinery doing most excellent service
at a low cost. The shaft is now sunk
considerably below the 1100 level, and
the bottom shows a 'marked and
iavorable change, the management
believing that the lode porphyry will
soon be encountered. As the strike
of the principal vein systems of the
camp are through this company's
ground, developments here will be
watched with the greatest interest.

ooiii inn.
The standard head gear or gallows

frame having been completed, the
heavy frame-wor- of the shaft-hous-

is going up over the twin hoisting
engines, which with tlie boiler are all
set and in place. But one reel will be
used at present, which is capable of

sinking 1000 feet. A very large
amount of lalmr has been required to
secure foundation room for the new
works, but in a short time tlie num-

ber of steam hoists und whistles in

Tonopah will be increased by that of
Gold Hill.

Kiilte-Tonopn- li.

Tlie Butte-Tonopa- Mining com-

pany, T. L. Oddie, manager, has
temporarily closed down, awaiting
the arrival of a steam hoist which
lias been ordered. Two men are em-

ployed doing assessment work on
adjoining fractious. It is the inten-
tion of the company to sink 500 feet
mid cross-cu- t to the east. This

property is one of the best inside

prospects, and with its management
Is certainly worthy of investment.


